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Sam didn't know how it happened. He was scouting an upper room for The Creatures and
suddenly he was flat on his back, one of them pinning him to the floor. He arched and tried to
buck it off, but he could already feel his energy being sucked out. It only seemed substancial
where it was touching him. After a few minutes where it just held him down, Sam struggled to
open his eyes to look up at it.

The clear, crystal-blue creature was straddling his hips, pinning his shoulders and looking down
at him with... curiostiy. It slowly lifted one hand from his shoulder to touch his face. Sam
shuddered, chilled, and realised that the creature could have passed for human if it wasn't so...
not there.

/...Pretty.../ Sam felt more than heard it. He opened his mouth to call for help, or talk, or
ANYTHING, but found himself gasping for air instead. He felt it's ammusement. /Such pretty
light./ It continued. No, not an it, Sam realised. Male. And He was stroking his hair, making his
skin pimple with goose bumps. /Why do you/ Sam felt He meant human people. /try to destroy
us?/ It was a curious question,
no anger.

Sam tried to speak again.

/Ah,/ The Creature said. /You fear us. Why?/

Images of dead people, settlers frozen in fear and horror. Children screaming in silence. The
Creature frowned and sat up looking down upon Sam.

/They die? They're afraid. But you still live. You do not fear me?/

"I..." Sam forced a croak out. "want...to...know..." Saying that much exhausted him.

The Creature tilted his head to the side, comprehending. /You overcome your fear with learning./
He said with surity. /To you, fear is only unknown./
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Sam slowly nodded his head.

/We don't mean to make you afraid. Why are you all not afraid, like you?/

"Not... everyone... wants to... know..." Sam breathed out.

/I want to know./ The Creature settled back down upon Sam, overshadowing him, it's essence
passing partially inside him. It made Sam arch up and groan with something other than pain. /I
will give you a gift./ The Creature continued. /My people do not mean to cause yours fear. You
accept this gift?/

"I... don't... understand?" Sam grit his teeth trying to stay
focused and awake.

/I gift you with life./ The Creature said, Sam could feel His gentle smile, and then He began to
fade from sight. /We will meet again soon, Pretty Light./ and He was gone.

Sam flopped against the floor exhaused and panting, his limbs feeling heavy like he had been
drugged. He had no idea how long had passed before there was pounding up the wooden stairs
and cursing as Andreas saw him lying as though dead. She quickly scouted the room, weapon
first, for any Creatures, then finding none, bound over to Sam's side to check his life signs.

"Man down!" She called into her shoulder CB. Sam moaned softly and struggled to open his
eyes. "Bloominek!" Andreas cursed at him. "I thought one of the buggers had got you too!"

Sam was quiet for a few moments, just looking at her. "He gave me life." He said much to her
confusion, and promptly passed out.
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